Celery allergy: clinical and biological study of 20 cases.
In 20 patients, the ingestion of celery was responsible for mucocutaneous symptoms (generalized urticaria and angioedema) (18/20) and respiratory disorders (7/20). Four cases of systemic anaphylaxis were observed. The main associated allergic disorder was pollinosis (16/20). Food allergy to other vegetable products, mainly other Umbelliferae and apples, coexisted with celery allergy in 12 cases. It was found that celery allergy is mediated by IgE antibodies: it is easily diagnosed by skin tests (fresh extracts of celery may be used) and by adequate RAST (17 positive results). Cosensitization with mugwort pollen (14 cases) and birch pollen (9 cases) was found. Celery allergens responsible for clinical sensitization originate chiefly in the tuber and are at least partly thermally labile. The frequent association with pollen sensitization suggests the existence of common antigenic epitopes in celery extracts and mugwort and birch pollens. The immunologic investigations carried out so far (RAST inhibition and immunoprint) seem to support this hypothesis.